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The Eost Eeacdj Known to l!an I
Dr. Clark Johnson having sssocfnted MmKelf

Trim Mr. Kdwin hastmnn, an escaped captive lon
I slave to Wakametkln, the medicine man of th!
I'omanehcs, in now prepared to lend his aid In thaintroduction of the wonderful remedy of that tribe.Tho "P"rienre of Mr. Eastman being similar tothat of alra.Clias.Joncsandson.of Washinrton
C o., Iowa, an ceotint of whoso sufferings werethrillmslv narriUcl in the Kew 1'ork JJcra.U ot Doe.Jl1';"'': 1110 '",rl9 which are to widelyso nearly parallel, that but littlo men-tion or Mr. Lastman a experiences will bo civen

.T,'!!;y nrc' tavf"ri published In a neat vol-ni-

JOO prices, entitled, "SeTcnand Nine YearsAmong tho C'omanrhcs and Apaches," of whichrientmn will he made hereafter. Sulllce It to sayt:at for several years, llr. K.istman, while a cup!
tive was compelled to pither the roots, enms.Larks, herb' and domes nt Tr.i,-J......- ..'

medicine was made, and is still prepared to pro- -
Tide the t.y materials for the successful intro- -

"""""! ' "," nieoicinoio tae world: nnd assures
I to public that the remedy is tho sario now aswucu Wukaiuclkla compelled him to tuaUc it,
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"Wakametkla, the Medicine Man
Nothing has been added to the medicine andnothing bus been taken nwnv. It Is without doubttho IIest Pi'itn-'iEi- t of the Hloou and JtKNEWEn ofhe System ever known to man.
This Kyrup pocScffi-- varied properties.
Itnetniion the I.Ivor.It tu-- t iimiii the Evidncys.It remilatCM I tie Eioivci.It imrllicH the ECl.iod.It iui lt tlio crvons System.It roiiiot:-- icKtioii.It Nourishes, Mren , then and Inxlorates.
Uearrli-- s offtho old blood and makes
It o;i-!- h tlio pores of the dUn, andliutUitaiicalilijfeisiHratloii.
It l:c.;tr:i.i?es the hcreiUary taint, or poison Inthe 1. ol..v!iicli reneratcs Scrofula..... ant.,....., ,i i nvi.i anil liiieriiii unio.--T' ii i I ei.,;:i,r,r. eini,.,ve,i ill it iiniiitfncturci'i lie I i.:e i hvilie iniii biihc.
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Edwin Eastman h Indian Costume.
8ve and Ninb Years Amono tht; Comancbei

and Apaches. A neat volume, of 300 pages, lbeing a simpio eutement of tlio horrible facta
connected with ti.e fad massacre of a h Ipless
family, and tlio captivity, tortures and ultimate
escape of its two surviving members. For sale
byour agent generally. Trice $1.00.

The incidents of tho inasarre, briefly narrated,
are distributed by agents, i hee of charge.

Mr. Eastman, beim; filmit cousiaiitly at the
West, cngas.-- in gathering and curing the materi-n- l

of winch tho meilieme ii composed, the sole
business iiiaiiaueinent devolves upon Dr. Johnson,
und tho remedy has been called, and is known a

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER
rrico tf Largo Bottles Gl.Ct

Emill Eo'.tles 50
Hu id tlio voluntary testimonials of persons who

bavii been cured by ilia use uf Ur. Cl tr'i; Jouasou'
ludtaaBiood Br.ip, iii your owu vicinity.

Testimonials of Cures.
MVER COMPLAINT AND CHILLS.

IS kn Salem P. O., Feb. 25, 1879
xjb&t rir: Having tried your most excellent .V

lailian IMikiiI Syrup and found it a valuable
meaieine lor Liver Coiniiluint and Chills, I 1
would reconiincnd thosu who are nffliotnit tn
giv it a triHh Mhs. C. Autmak.

CUKES CHILLS AND BILIOUSNESS.
Edisuton, Feb. 1, 1879.

Dear Sir: I was troubled with Chills; had
thetn qjaury other day for sjx months; had two
doctors attending me v. hen your agent persuadud
me to try your Indian Ulood Syrup, and I can
say I never hud a Chill after taking the first
doae. I cheerfully recommend it to all.

Lizzib Wink.
LIVER COMPLAINT.

Pesmvi-- a ck Mills, Feb. 22, 1879.
Dear Sir: I have .used your Indian Blood

Syrup and found it to do all you cluiin lor it.
It U a sure cure for Liver Complaint.

Jo.HKPH IlAlNBS.

REMEfcf VOR LIVEK AND KIDNEY
DISEASE.

Edinoton, Feb. 2, 1879. or
Dear Sir: I can, from my experience,

your Indian Blood Syrup as a sure is
ur lor Liver and Kidney Disease. c

Ei.izahktu A. Sands.
Our agent can also lurinsli inquirers with

many names and addres of others w ho have
experienced the good eirocts of the justly cele.
brated Indian Jliixid Syrup, and we would st

all in need of a Blood Purifier or Liver
Itegulator to call ami get a pamphlet, and muke
audi luquiiioo as they iiihv wish.

LIVER COMPLAIN!'.
Jacksonvii.i.k, March, 3, 1879.

Dear 5 T: Knowing, experience, that
your Iiid'"n Blood Syrup is a bine cure for
Liver Complaint, I confidently recommend it to "
ail suffering humanity. ktutccA Niel.

FOR THE YOUJtt FOLKS.

no Itlffht, Rprnk Truth.
Children who road my lay,
This much I hare to say :

Knoh day and every dny,
Do what is right ;

Kight things in grout and gtnnll,
Tnon, though the sky should lull,
Sun, moon nnd stars, nnd all,

You shall have light,

This further I would sayj
Be tempted as you may,
Each day and every day,

Speak what is true j

True things in great and small,
Then, though the sky should lull,
Sun, moon and stars, and all,

Heaven would show through.

The Arithmetic of Ulinrerbread." rudiments,"
sneMed Katy. Ii'lieve I'll lind out whatthat means this very minute ; it's bet-ter- 'n

these horrid fractions," and she
started to look for the wo d in the worn
old Webster's " Unabridged" tf-ym- pu

had banished from his handsome shelves
to ilie children's room upstairs.

Poor Katy! she hrul been droning
wearily through the rules for multiplk-a- -

nun iiuu uivision oi iraitions all thelong afternoon studv-hou- r. It wna inr
the dreariest part of the wlio'e book.
"Case Fh-s- t To multiply a fraction bv
a whole number. Case Second To
multiply a whole number by a fraction."
These were the very worst, scarcely
exceeded by the eorrespo .cling rules for
division, andKnty hud just about worn
out her brown eyes cryingover the cases
in which you multiplied by the numera-
tor and divided by the denominator, ormultiplied by the denominator and di- -
Titled 1)Y the numerator.

It is iust the liatefnlest ohl Htnlw ;n
school, mamma," said Katy to her
mother, who passed through the room
and looked askance at Katy's red eyes

i he very hardest one to see any use in.I don't suppose I'll ever in ai' my life
have to multiply or divicieawholenum-be- r

by a fraction ; hone not, any way. I
despise halves and Quarters of things soawfully."

Mamma didn't renlv. Imt
threw herself down on the little bed thatwas kept in the nursery, with very dark
circles about her eyes, and a pale, tiredface.

Do you believe, Katy, you could go
down and stir up some ginger-cake- s lortea? Christme is hurrying with hrrironing, and Mary must take baby whileI go and sleeD ofl. if ncissihlo thia mion...
abie headache," said Mrs. Richards, only
half opening her weary eyelids.

Uli, yes, mamma, anything is better
t.ian these hateful rudi menfq T lnnt-oi-l
that up just now in Webster. 'Firstbeginnings,' it says; only I think it's
hard enoueh to be tlm loaf
but seeing no brightening in her mother's
eye, she hastened to help her down into
her own room. Then with gentle hand
she settled the pillows comfortably,
saturated a handkerchief with camphor,
closed the shutters, and ran softly down
st:!l another flight of steps into the base-
ment kitchen.

" Christine. I'm to
for tea, all my own self. Mamma said
so. and she's cone to lie d Own nnrl filann
oft' her headache, and mustn't- lia H

turbed." said Katv. half nfi
Christine might hunt up confirmation of
me gingei-Drea-

a business. It was some-
thing new, certainly, to turn this harum- -
scarum little creature loose in the pan-
try to rummage the spice-boxe- s, and
break up the en-a- in the cellar in her
search for sour milk. Hut. with bn-n-- o

families, there are times whon ,1m wft
crowds fearlullv. and the onlv wav is to
press more hunds into the service not

i : i e i - .... .iiiiu.iiujj uiwuys ii tuey are unskilledones.
" Veil. Mees Katv. nlease kepn tn ,vmcu

ob?r dare in te sink so mooch ns v.m
can," said Christine, evidently not jubi-
lant at the prospect of clean! n r im nf rpr
a little girl's baking; "an don't leaf te
we. spoon in te soaa. nor drin to snnr
milk roun' te de n cellar. It s dare in
te big jar unter te vindow."

Katy got down the gem-iro- ns for the
lust thia. greased them with M.-ry'- s

patent criddle-a-ieas- er fa nine K.ba--
ple itifully supplied with cotton rairs at
one end); then climbed up io the siielf
where the book of recipes was kept." 'Mei'ses Vite's soft ginger-cak- e' is vat
you wants, Mees Katv, an' we takes
double of the receipt,' " said Cln-istie-

iiuoi ms an expression faniih.-i- r to Yn i ton
ioks.

'That's iust two of evervthinnr T

iiow,
'' and Katy tossed her curls with an

air o coascioud creatness.
' Two times one cun of molasses here

goes thet. Two times i.wo spoonlV's of
soda the.t's four spoons. My! but doesn't
it foam up bctuid'ully! Two spoons
ginger in two-thir- ds of a cun of hot
wp.ie:-- no oil. dear! It is the sodn. .lint
ought to go in the hot water, and oh,
horrors! it's two times two-'Jiir- of a
cup of hot water. "Well, now! If those
hniclVl t'ractioiis aren't right here in
this gingerbread! Christine, oh, Chris-
tine!" cried Katv in dcsimir. "(Vinm
and tell me how much is two times two-thir- ds

of a cup?" But ChrisLine, alas!
had already gone upstairs, with her
basket of whi e, freshly-irone- d clothes
poised on her head.

. .'l1 ; .1 1xvru iiiiicn two-flirtl.- S 01 a cun.
" "'i181 ,je more'n one cup, and ye t

,says a If Vwivsn't for that,
P and get two t uns and fill t'lem each

iwo-vna- iuu; nut it can t be only two
times two-thir- ds of a cup that's one
cup." And the poor little girl found
her.,elf in worse "deeps," even, than ever
she had fathomed ill the "Rudiments."

Ned came into the kitchen et that mo-
ment, his books flung over bis shoulder,
and Katy's face lighted up.. She could
appeal to him. Rut when she asked him
how much two times two-thir- of a cup
could be, Ned, with all a boy's wisdom,
gave answer like this :

"Two times two-thirds- ? Case of mul-
tiplying a fraction by a whole number.
Rule: 'Multiply the numerator of the
fraction by the whole number and p'ace
the result over the denominator.'" Two times two-thir- ds are four-third- s.

Improper fraction. Reduce to a whole
mixed number. Rule : Divide the

numerator by the denominator.' Three
in four once nnd one-thir- d over. One

up and one-thir- d of a cup."" Rut it says 'of a cup.' Ned. Who'd
evVr think that 'of a cup' meant part oftwo cups?" argued Katy, in a despairing
tone.

" Well, I didn't write the recipe-boo- k.

Kit, and besides, that's grammar,
not arithmetic, and I'm not up in gram-
mar." And Ned, wisely refruining from
venturing beyond his attainments, went
upstairs to put away bis books.

"Who'd eYcr V thought of such athing," whispered Katy to herself,
that rudiments would come handy in

maKiug ginger-cake- s ." j

The family nle them hot for sunner

grvnt expositions held ei,e,",.;'t
years, mo Co. PU:;:.,

:;j.iS'.':
ll"8! "' dumoiistration oriruna I.

that, nirht. (irsidte Dr. Dio LewU nd
all iaws of health, and pronounced
them very fine rakes indeed. What they
lacked in ginger (you see Katy.in her per-
plexity over hot wa'.er. forgot to double
the ginger) papa made up in praise, and.
as mamma s headache was gone, they all
were happy.

Katy was early nt school tho next
morninc and. shvinir u to tho teacher'
desk, said :

" Miss Johnson, vou looked as if von
thought I was either crazy or stupid the
other day, when I said I didn't believe
rudiments were in anything in tho
world.' You .op, T meant ' in ' anything
we do or make. Hut l'vo come to tell
you that I've changed mv mind. Last
night I had to make eineerbread for tea.
and the first thing I Knew. I got right
inro mictions two-third- s ot t iinirs .

and all tho rules." Mary B. Willard in

Wonderful Mirnges in Arizona.
An imaginative correspondent, writ-in- ar

from Arizona, says : "It was only
a lew weeks ago, between Gila llend
and Maricopa, that I vitnessed a most
marvelous and exquisite series of
transformations reflected by tho phe-
nomenon of mirage. The Sierra de las
Kstrella mountain had entirely disap
peared, nnd in its place was a walled
city upon the margin of a beautiful lake.
All at once the citv disappeared : n nn.
tellated mountain rose in the middle of
tne lake and turned into a palace, which,
after balancing itself in the air, toppled
over and sank into the boson, of tho
tr.inUU waters. I hen arose a multi-
plicity of grotesque elevations, which
rapidly assumed the character of fairv
isivis, whii laKcicrs wiuiin themselves;
then, owing to the unequal densities nnd
reiraeung powers ol the adiacent strata
in mi, me isicis oecatne transformed into castles, cathedrals, buttresses, cubes.
lor.ihcations and other rock systems of
arcnueciure, wiiuu only survived, how-
ever, to vanish on perfect completion.
Again rose an object which resembled a
magnificent opera house or cathedral,
wiili the requisite description of gothic
wimiows ana tiomes, naiustrades. im- -
posing arches doorways and many

lamps, mis last meture gave
way to an immense tube, wnieh seemed
to be suspended in the air. until shiv--
ered into almost infinitesimal fragments.

I

each ol winch assumed a variety of
shapes, with serrated borders, and soon
vanished or became truncated below the
horizon, ihen arose an immense island,
in shape not Alcatras; again.it
cioseiy resemtiea Gibraltar, tilted in
the air, all the while presenting an as
pect as threatening as either of the. .....j,. i. i :
oiiunjjuums auove namea. men came
the pyramids, and anon, the Casa
Cjrande, precisely as it exists fifty miles
away. Presently a broad white scarf
seemed to have been thrown over the
last named elevation, yet permitting a
formation like the picture of the " lioek
oi Ages."

The Camera Obscura.
l e ii. i .vnu oi uie wonuers oi v orir is

Central Park, and the wonder of Centra!
is the camera obscura " Octagonal."

It is a little eight-side- d building, sur
mounted ny a small furnished with
a movable lens. Directly und' r the tur-
ret is a table about live feet in diameter,
with a highly polished surface, and on
it the scenery of the park and surround
ing country is reflected from the lens
with marvelous distinctness. Even the
country on hong Island, across the East
river, is plainly visible, as it one were
looking at it through a telescope.

Ihe room will accommodate about a
dozen people at a time. It is darkened.
a.ml t',fi only hght admitted enters
through the lens and is thrown on the
table. It is n most marvelous sight;
One may see his friends in any part of
tlie park. Ihe slightest ripple on the
hike, or the movement of the leaves on
distant trees, is vividly shown on the
tali'", and all the varied and beautiful
colors are preserved in the" moving, min
iature picture. Detectives repair to the

uctagonai wnen suspected parties
are supposed to no in tlie park. A man
or woman sitting or walking half .t mih
away cannoi escape the eve of science.
Among the many objects to Vie seen are,
Masonic icmpie, the Catholic Cath
edral, tho churches of upper New York,
and ihe Palisades of the Hudson, each
iippraring turn as the turret revolves.
When one wishes to examine a particu
lar portion of the park, the superintend
ent tne machine a turn, and the
spot appears on the table, while the be
wildered spectator thinks of Aladdin and
his lamp, and wonders why, if the days
of enchantment have really come, the
magician does not transform the clingy
room into a palace worthy of such splen- -
cuci scenes.

A Chinese Expedient.
A law aimed at the Chinamen's desire

to remove the bodies of their friends to
their native country for burial has been
passed by the Nevada Legislature. It
forbids under heavy penalties tlie
digging up of any body without first
obtaining a permit from the board of
county commissioners. Wishingtoknow
what the Chinese thought of the law, a
rcnortcr questioned a leading Chinaman, J.

who saiu : Well, what can do must, do
lute man mnkee law bizness, China

man makee new plan that all."" How do you make a new plan,
John?"

"Well, new law biiess makee some
trouble. No matter; we make some
Ol.IH'SS, UIO.

"What will you do?"
"Come see me show."

Chinaman led the way to a shed
in the rear of his store, and pointing to
half a dozen tall earthen jars of an oval
shape, said :

" White man makee new law bizness,
we makee new funeral bizness. Me
company send 'em big jar. S'poso one
my man die; put him in jar, cork up,
send California, where no hab got new
law. Cood bizness, hey?"

To find out whether a garden has been mn
planted or not, an exchange itives the
following rule: "If one forgets whether H

beds are planted or not, a way to tell is
to turn a cat into the garden. If
the bods are planted, the cat proceed
to lace round and dig into them and act
as if it had relatives in China it was anx-
ious to get at, while, if they are not, it
will sit down calmly in tlie path and
seem to be meditating on the progress of
miu!rmmv it' nrl-- in A fil,.,i A ...,-- I

11 1,1 a ii. s. 11 vats 11- 1-

stinct seldom deceives in this matter."
Love levels all ranks, but you can't

love an onion enough to level its rank.
lie

As KsTAiu.isiiEii liEMEiir. " Brown's
Bronchial TroclW aro wiiU-ly known ua an or

established remedy lor conyhs, coliLj, bron-
chitis,

mi

lionrseness and troubles ol tlio j
throat aud lungs. Twenty-fiv- e cents.

The lllraslnar of ntronar NrrrfiU rrcovernhlo, not by tho use ot mineral an.
dative, but by a recournn to elTivtrial tonio
trontinfut. Opiates nnd tho liko should only
do unmi as niixiiinncs, ana Uicn as sparingly its
poSMihln. Viirorons nerves nro quiet ones, and
i no niosi nirecT, wny to rondcr them so is to
romlorro the vital energies. That, sterling in- -

vigornnt, I lost of tor s Stoninoh Kilters, will bo
found for this lmniosn, since) it
entirely removes impediment to thorough di
gestion and assimilation oi the food, so thnt
the body is insured its due nmmutt of nourish
ment, and consequently ol stamina. Khon.
mntio tendencies and nffoctions of tho kidnev
nnd bladder aro also counteracted by tho Hit
ters, winch is besides a plonsnnt medicinal
stimulant, infinitely purer than the raw ex.
citnnts of commerce, which react injuriously
ii'm tuu iiiTvimi squirm,

I ' . .
A California Co ony is being fnrmod at Buf- -

i.. i ., iu seiiio a Tract ot seven thousand
lores in California. Thoso wishing to know
ill about it nnd California colonies, oim learn
by inclosing sii cents in stamps to Cnlilornia
c oiony, u w. .swan Street. IlulTalo. N. Y
or to Wendell Kastnn, 22 Montgomery IStrcot,
San Francisco, Ciilifornia.

lioiw l. II. ir..T
Mnny hundred thousand dollars are annually

expended by Indies for "artificial " nppli- -
M. ...... .1-- - , , .
r.Mvt-- iu iiitiu me MiruiiKon and wnsted form,
ui uiu Bitiiow sKin, Diotclios, or liver spots,

ii it r uuo in lomiiio wenknexs, dysiepsin.
torpid liter nnd constipation. If a small ner
.,m. .i mis Biiiu wore invesieii in i ir e nmn'a
Favorite Frescrintion. ludi OS Wnnld Mrinn ronllo
be whnt they now seem to he. It readily cor
rects those weaknesses nnd iIIu.miu... i,
which deliility and emncintion dennnd. It.
cures dynpepsiu by toning up tho system, nnt
when used in connection with Dr. Fioive's
1'lensnnt Fiiranitive I'ellets . soneili'lv nmnviiiini
nil iiTegulmiiies of the liver and bowels. No" bloom ol youth," no " benutifler of the ,"

can impart such permanent beauty
of face nnd form as llr. Pierce's health-givin- g

x atwiitu i i ewe ii pi ion.
To bo of permanent benefit n meilicino must

reach the source ol the disease Tho reasonu,l,,r cn....:u,. 111 1 1 n....j ,ms iMimii Hiiu j.iver oyrup is so
siiccessiui in ovei-comin- scrofulous, syphilitic
and eruptivo complaints is that it entiielv
roots out those impurities which gie riso to
uiem. mo cause ol tlio evil being thin, re-
moved nnd tho normal purity oi tho circulation
rosiorcu, the skin resumes its original clear--
ncss, aim sores and nnnnles i u,nnf si,i
uy an uruggists.

Not at one, two or three onlybut nt tho five

il. i - o - Ime uei I

CHEW
The Celebrated -
" Matchless "
Wood Tag Plug

Tobacco.
Thh Pionkkr Tohacco Company,"

vl'ork, Hoston, and Chicago.
Chew Jackson's llest Sweet Navy" .' icco.

bmoke Pogue's "Sitting Hull Durliuiu Tobacco."
A BOOK FOR EVERY HORSE-OWNE-

THE HORSE'S FOOT
And How to Shoe It.

mini, vnnn.Ao M.trrji'-own- or Fanner cjiu l to be Without thisbook. Sent i'V mall to anv u,l.iriA r..ri a .,... uWnnt..,1 '
PKTKK . TIIOISO., Cliirliinntl, O.

Medicines have tailed to dollllltts ltem.lvWHAT surely dues rektores to health all
who arc amiileil Willi Dronsv.
liners Plsease, Kidney, Itlaidler
ami i ruiiiry uiseimes llimt'sIteineily curec Dlabetes.liiavel,OTBER ineinitliieiice ami Keteiitlmi of
i rule, intemperance ami l.nss. ot
Anni'iiin. A ii ...uu... .i...

Kl,lncs. Illaihler and Iriniiry Ornans are rureil b
iiuiil's llemeily . Try Hunt's Itemed-- .

im ii.iuiiuiri 10 ai. ii. U1.AKK.K, Cioviilellce, K. I.

f 1 CURED FREE.
An Infallible and miexeelleil Remedy foFlls,l:iileiisy or FnlliiiurMit-kiirs- i

wniraiiirii in eiie.-- a spceily simrrainixKiT cure." A free Imttle ' of mj
rennwiieti specilieutiil a va'u.ibier its ireanse sem to any sullirei
tu'inliinr me his P. O. an I Kx- -
p, ess aililress.

PklII. ff. HOOT, 1S:I Pearl Street. N ew YorX
C'O.lI.MO-KlC.VS- K

Chairs and Rockers
With or without Heading Table
No Olllee, Library, nubile or lin- -
vate, SittiiiK-riHi- or Plazxa shnuli!

some of my Kockinu-Chair-

so roomy, so easy anil ilur--
aiuei Try my eiiritan Km Her. or
OIU Point Couifnrt. and you will
BH'l Mst. Send si an p fur lllus--

.T,V-lf--
, rtraUKl I'riee List to

-- Wiil'iii'-'ris A. SI.SC'I.AIK, Mottviixc, N, Y

world's during tho last and
Mason & Haiiilin Organ

ntlV0 recoivetl highest honors. This is iiotbimr i3.v.
that their nrn W

the

and

unl'ke

Ke.w

Park

turret

in

gives

The

stray
will

other

A.O.TJ.W. iiKini-rt.wi,- i n.iwnl .1.1
Urtt Men, Drnltta, snd sll other Soeietlea
iiiiid In 1,1 der hv M.c:. MllryACo., CofimWono. Se,it for Mrtc i.MmMilitary snt Firemen's Oooda, Banners ft Flairs

llltltlllri ate A.iiWIV .I ,rv,d l.u,....UA a.
... ...... ,j i iiuiMie 10 lurniMii proper uourlihuieutPu not fall to use KiUge't Food,

. 4
--aei!aK?KrsSk;---3?-''

KELLY STEEL BARB KKNCK WIUK.
Msds ondr naL.nl. of I'M anil si be- - J

! lorv 11. nnil rurclrciilsr S'.d pr'"t l,.l. ff
ia Tniv i .

MONEY! HSSi MONEY!
and others

1 1

wisbinn to uiukb money honorably and very fast, must
write iiHjnediately. .Nearly every Farm contains ah
article worthless by farmers, but now In urealj on can make Hundreds oi Hollars hy bcing--
(FiiMiij-- r - ii.wi,.m.M.r r.t. LU, IIIOOI11IIIL alley, 1',

4 PPI.KS, 1'HtllS mul oilier Fruit railm. De saved rruln orcin .lure i riiini:ii' mul i.nilv i ,,v
bv iimilvlnu our I'll I IT TH I' . it l' v v i Tsutto the Trees. Kiisily mixed at little cost; bus been fully
tested. Itecelpt sent for SI. Fur Circulars scud
Slump. I ul tins out. ISAAC KM. I.IAN t, UUO.,
Ilox I a, W ashlUh'ton, Daviess Co., Indiana.

Agents, Read This!
IOII r In 111 ft tin. A cent r ninVhur

$241 to per wt k. for Cirinhir,
I'ltu-iii- IMinlo Ccipyiikir K1ntlUHmeiit.tL'..la.... l.'s ... v 1. '

Wo Mill tH AKultt t bulury ul S1UU tl liiuulLt ud
exps?nnt- - or allow large com m 10a ion, to el ir new
aud woudurlMl luvbiitiniis. W m an u it vu aia- -
pU frue. AddrwB ISUKKMAN A CO., -- haU, Mich.

M f 1 (MAAr. invested 111 v all Ht. btot-k- mok.--

vlUlOdlUUU f tunes every ntunth. Uuok tut
ftee expiainiiiK'f'VervtliiiiK.

Address HA ATEK c Lt., liunker, 17 Wall St., N Y.
A Kent a Wanted everywherePURE TEAS. to sell to families, note!

till urf'P fCitiktliiiiirsi urn.
e.tt fct'iclt 111 tlie tuilllitrv nimlitv iinrl limi tlm
('ountry smrpkeepers ulinuld call or write TIIK WELI.S
iraiUMfAM, Fulton bt., MY. P. O. Ilox 460O.

W tisWa Tl
ffa.M;Is.aF

r O f.U..siJ4ootixslfyktfeiial

VOUNG MEN earn Telearanbv and
earn Kill to SIIH i.' month. Kverv crAilimtA ifiiAruiitHii niuvm .1

AiiniesB n. vaieniine, Manager, janeavuie, w is.

eorn nun
SJ0J" "1K art'1 b I" the world; one sample ties.

KIODERS PASTILLE8.ftr.
uane.ii wu. Mast.

BERRY CRATES ? Ulie
cbeuoeftt

1(1
Ituskets.

'IS.
niailii

lteat

Sue I lor FieeCircumr. N. 1). bAl I KKS(l, HuiUlo.N' Y.

BABY'S FOOD'&"eipt, 1. JOHN Ml Mto, llathursl Villase, Canada.

DRUG stori: ill a urowiiiff town.
win scii a ball inteirsl t" a IlucuisI con to

ii I iu ii. jiuure&a I,,X Vt, llaH KllibVllle, Ua.
4 K cour lriiL.k-lr- t or Storekeeper for ON.tl I'.VSj
m. in iiiiuii a iu.iii.ni, it ib the um.

C'oilliileiioii &. I'liy .iiie. Sna-lhii- nUirrly tvu'!
Send aUUIJI fur IIUU al. JtuXlil, llladier Fj.U.N.Y

NewMusic Books

Tho Gospel of Joy, lly Hi'V. Serl.
Aimai an, I S. II.

bonk of great benuly, belna In elTeet "The
(tciH1! tn Sonp," fu)t of u.ioil tM. Willi the best of new
liyinin ami nu'loilictniutflf rorllicin. In I'rem ami n,,ul,j
rtuiy. Walt for it i,3fl t cnU )

Tho Shining River purest
Is ons

ami
of

sweet
est of Sumfniaixil Sung Bookt (M cents.) Kxamlne It.

Gems of English Song I

the
one

hooks
of

of the nnMe Host Mi sicai I.inHinv. whli Fiititflltm
nearly all the good Sheet Mimic ever puMlsheil. Kill of
the uriiiiiiiini. iiouimues.: ouarus. S.I.UU ciulli.

Pinafore eonllniiei In great demand, 1,00 for
vocal copy, complete. 7 cents for

Itiiitnimental arrnnnement. TIIK NOItrKltP.II.
uIho coniilt'te, Iseipiiiliy good, at same price.

has a great el --

dilution,Tho Musical Record and U
a rapital Weekly MiiKleal Paper (f2.iKi per yearl, cents
for miiKle copy, contalntng 50 eenta worth of niuslc.

OLtlKll 1HTSOXA' CO., iloHton,
C. II. ihtso.-- &. CO..

llromlway, IVew Vorln

O'J J C hestniit Street. Phils.

THE NEW YORK SUN.
1 II,V, I nagei (15 rta. s month VO.no a year

I . N luiim KI.IMIa vimr
WI-'.KI- i I.V, H p.iues. Wl a year.

nas me largest iti'eiiialton sn.t Is the
most .Interesting paimr In the United

CHIV KVT Is emphtttlcttlly the peo- -

KN'ni.AKD. Publisher, X. Y. City.

MOILER'S g COD-tlVg- R PIT

Vw --Vi
la perfectly nnro. Pronounood the best by the bigli
est medical authorities in the world. Given highest
awsnl at I'j World's Kpositions, nnd at Paris, 1H7S.

uoia uy DruKKisia. W.ll.tscbit-Ucli- Oi I " V

WARNER BHD'S COfitTV
ratrlvt'd thf HiKti. t Met'.ftl Nt (!

FAitif KxrosrnuN,
OViT ml 11HTi..ll loliMsd It. if H 'I 'itly77 FI.KXIIU.K IIIFC OUSI T

tHiUstaj l w aNIaM KP (ml to lrefcH i iZA 1own orir lih". I'l 'l b. ii

ItVlPROVED HEALTH UurlSEI
lUHih) Willi 11)0 IrtHll'M O llul. m .it. b
Bali and tlnlM mil rontl ltd

Pil. tiy mll, $1.0.
Kr ) by lllt'avilnit mnrrliants.

vnjti?n rntim. S5 N. t.
WANTED FOR THE

PAiiLNIS
or the U.S.

The Ereat ilit,'ist III the tlirllltim hlstorv of iiuremin- -
tiy iiiukes thin the fastent-iielllu- tf bonk ever publihbe l.
Prices rrtlueeil :tl per tent. It Is the must complete lll-- r

t iry of the l S. ever putillsbeil. Send for extra terms to
Anents, and see why It sells so verv taut. Aiblrem

niniwii I'eiii.isiiiNO Co.. ebtls lelnlim. Pa

TEAS I AllIUK
.I.I. Till: TIM K

The very best Ktioils illreet friitn ttie tmerrtora lit 1llfthe usual eiiHt. llest plan ever oltere I I, llllih Airem.
m l l.iru-- liuyers. ALL KXPUKS3 CIIA1.UKS PAID
New teilns PUKK.

The Great American Tea Com nan v.
ttlau Vriey Street. IVew York

P. O. Ilox U li,
Soldiers-Pensione- rs.

we PUIillKI an elirlit - onire aner "Tu Nitiunai
laineNK ' devoted to the IntelenU of PeiisioniTs. S,
d:eiiiaiil Sailors and their lieii-- hIhii i..nitjilim liii..r.tu,
foully readimr.

Ii lee, Fifty cents a year special linliieenients tn elnb,
A prune blank to collect amount due under new A -

kkiiis or Pkssiiih Hill, furnished aratiiitnuslv, to reiMibn
subscribers only, hiii! such claims filed In 1'eimlon ouice
Witbnut cbarue. .lumiMrv ntlllllllT UK ,...,iv fr....
Send for It. GEOIiHK K. I.K.MDN A CO..

Wushliiutiin, I). (I. Lwk Hnx 3'J.I.

BACK rHUrt th" WODrri OF HELL."'
Hv one who ha Ihmi ilif-- f

"RISE and FALL of the M.IUSTACHE."
lty the llurliucton Ilawkeye huinorlst.

Samantha as a P. A. and P. I.
Ilv Jukliih A lion's if..

Tlie three briKhtest and books out. Aaents,you can put these books In everywhere. Itest term
Klven. Addiess for Auenev. AMKltlCAV I'l lll Isilll Vi;
CO., lfartford, CLj CbkaKo, 111.

Dii.c un;snui;v rnK, forairkin.
U1SKASKS. A sure Ki iiie.lv: f,illi nn.

known. Send for Circular. Nnyes llios' k Outer, St.
I.iul Lord, Stoiitburii t'o., Cble.ii!o. A Sinllh, Lon-
don: W. M lddox. Itinlev. Ohio: K. Carv. Pes M.i una, V
Steal us, Detroit. The most impular medicine of Die day.

'1 kl I ii im .111,. 1.

,V . Ut su.Lu4 M .'., of i ' V ti--
.' MiJ nsl . Ik. .u, .ad ,! .1..,. a.HV. JM llflnliMl. ...d K.d.t. .f ..rt.sw VA-- T

kOK.V FOIINTAIiXH- - . Hi. Pil and l.
niiiiuicii rca'iv II r use. I' or em;i uel e. e..H, n-- d' i iiiiniaii A. Co.,, Madison. hid. h V.LilO

1lt I4F.T lI I IO A It Y,:tO,NM Wolds ami
I note's llrultll Iou lily , una year, 50c.

MiniHiv Hil l. Hub. Co., I'W I;, asili St., New York.
IA Y. With StelK ll Outllts. What ensls .tBIG;cts. sells riinidlv fur els. ChI.iI,u.iim ii.,.

I S. M. 1 !i H ash'n St., Hoston, Mass.
Inltit it Skli. Disease. Thou.

S.iIhIh i lllt'il. I.i. .l Pn.wij 1. . i. ., ,.,!
ill to write. Dr. F. K. .Mnisli.Oulncy, Mich

s57'T a Month and expenses nu to Aneiit(j) 4 4 Outtlt free. Shaw t Cii..Aui;um, Maisk

SPECIAL

Will' be sent to any

IT !

If you aro
Interested

In tho Inquiry Which is tho
hirst Liniment i'jv Man nml
JSeast. ? tii is h thuniiswcr, nt-lo- st

(m! by i wo triNifnilioiii : tho
mux i caw ras. AMi lim.ME.I Vi;ritMs;).i Is sini-!!- (.

It every sore,
wo:in,l, oi I irn itess, to tho
very bono, as 11 il drives o:it nil
iiiH.uim ltoryand liinrhid mut-
ter. It " t?oes ti) tho root" of
tlifl trouhle, nnd never I " i to
euro in dimblo quick ti- -

N Y N I' No lsl

TAB SMITH DREAFOO.
First Established I Most siuceessfu! I

TII KIR INSTHl'MKNTS have Stnmlnrd Value
the

Leading Markets
Of tho World!

Everywhere rerojnilictl ai the FINEST IS TONE.

OVER 80,000
Jlnde anil In use. New neilsns constantly. Bestoik aud lamest i'riees.

Send for a Catalogue.

tainlsi.jpp.waitteiii SL.Bostoo,Hass.

SAPOrJIFIEIiL-
S-

Ii tht Old Itellable t'onrentrntod
FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.

Directions aernmpaiivtne each ran for maSoft and Toilet Soup iiil kl y.
it is t vi.i. w kkhit Ayn strk.yoi h

Tlie Market Is ftomleil with dl

m&WK '",1,ll,,,rul,' '" " re.lt "d!?'
sa rn uo.vsr. A.vn nvr tiik

APONIFIELI
WADK11YTHK

rcniisylvniihi Salt Co.,
PlIIf.AliKI.PIIIA.

r tir llrnnrv ri" I'nlit. ...i. i ....
BurabUliy H'n.l ,h ,mVVXiIT' 1

JUiIihK Illi(i!s..lr.iiii ieiiii. Caiihin.Mhsk

1mLsil"H
i iinpoMin h. in'nl l' oi u mul l onvevor

In iiso. 1 i, binds n'ld r'irrles fl iv. (iia ns. e., over
le. p niows.lntoshe.la, darns, e. "Knvei ,!nr, ttino,money, bout on trl il. fienlni s sem. Aj.m.ih wnnteil,

CI. H. Wifl;s. Hyrncitse, N. Y.

PW1
...Li Xrt sr sri. r

Muson ii llainlin t'ubinet Organs
Pemonstrated hest bv llK;nEST IfOVOlm at hiWOIII.IVS KXPOSITIONS TWK LVKat Pi.,., ini;. Vienna. ihtiI; Sa.miaoo, IK75; rHiulm

ors at 1 ',, rTi( r! t;vrr ""'"' l"K'liet hon- -

OFFER 7

address in the United

IT ! TRY IT !

THE WEEKLY WORLD

(A LARCE a-PA- PAPER)

States or Canada, post-pai- d, until
January 1, 1880, for

FIFTY CENTS.
THE CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER IU THE UNITED STATES.

THE LEADING DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL OF TEE COUNTRY.

TRY TRY

Address,

Jlannrgr

THE WORLD
" Park Itow, Xew York.


